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, ..iPUBLISHED WEEKLY. tbe following, and ghvdly do so :
Tber ! a heavy rain oo but Ma--
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The annual Sunday School CooveoWEDNESDAY - - Acccst 19, 1903.
tion of So. 4 township met at Centre f' JFV"' thM lh"

Grove E. L. Church TueaJar, August
Coddk T

An effort fr being made to secure
Gen. John B. Gordon to lecture here.'
; See in another column the adrer- -

tisement for bids, for the erection of
three set ool house in the countj.

Hon. Jobn H. 8mU, of Washing-
ton, N. C, is in Cabarrus this week
striking some! telling blows for educa-

tion.
The County Sunday School Con-

vention will jmeet at New, Gtlead to-

morrow. - A tnofit interesting meeting is
expected. 1 .""' V

ARRIVAL OF TRAINS AT CONCORD IS, 1903. ;
v-- r

schedule took Tb exerasea of the following pro

ever, was aijmg Cwk, aod , a
Tuesday that trram was bigbrr that it
has been since 1N4. It rosw wy
rapidly Tuesday, about right fi in an

rii following change of
ftt-- l after May. ISMi. gramme were well rendered and were

V .--BOCTHBOUMD. beard by a large and appreciative 'V.'
il"

Our Mammoth August Cut

PimSale Furnishes It ..;
Arrives audience: s f

i hour aLone time. The corn in tb
' bottoms along the creek U td!y damTrain.

Opening Song "All Hail tbe Power

Mrs. E. a Barobardt is in Header-onTill- e.

Misses Elizabeth and Jenny Gibson
are at Blowing Rock.

Mrs. D. P. Dayvault has relamed
from a mountain trip. '

Mrs. Jt I. Hopkins has returned
from a visit to Stanly county.

Mrs. M. G. . Deaton has returned
from a visit to Mooreeville, ;

Mr. Clay A. Blackwelder, of Ctro-lee- n,

spent last Sunday here.
Misses Laura and Lena Leslie have

returned from a visit to Morganton,
Miss Hearn, of Troy, is visiting her

uncle, Mr. W. R. Harris.
Miss Alice Cowles, of Charlotte, is

visiting Mrs. G. W. Patterson.
Miss Lidie Smith returned yesterday

from a visit to Cleveland.
'

Mr. Lois Craven, of Burlington,

of -- " Jesus' Name,', sung by all the;

school.
So. 37...

So. 35...
u.

Su....

B.4la. m.
89.10 a. m.
3& p.m.

8 4" p. m.
S.(H a. m.
7 .23 a. m.
t.U7 a. fii.

Work on grading Spring street,
which has been goinx on for some time,
is now about completed. It will soon

At alsiuei ttrrj rtthrty tut. 1st

tl;t ppiioty B&ay t awn a krt 4 aai-&;- ;t

t4 rrjW kf, tta bats
tr mm4 Mt ani two ttre.

Tbfw 1 jr wvr bcMijcbt ia tbe t&tmt

if Mr. J. SKL VaJWy, aft toey Terra.
tt, rrelaa4erj A.; Co., c Hambarg.
The loft are htjf 4 by 'rail to SorfUk
a&l tp&m hT9 arrows tb Atlantic
Otvaa ta itamburg. Tbe kc art
trimo4 so as make easy ballast foe
the huge ships, aa4 is Uus way tie
frrigbt' is grvaUy rciace4.

Mr. Yallry baa already purrbaanl
at. nit ,000 logs in ibis coaoiy. He
bys treea while aUading. baa tbean
ctkt down and dt-Iirrr-s Ibem at lb
s'JatkNa himsrlf. Tb iogv average
from 400 to 1,000 ft each. Tbe
price for ranges from JS) t Z0
cwnU a bjundred; for walnut, tl to
11.50.

It may be ioteresiing to note that
tlH? ks referred to are bring (Jisced
down in the lumber yards at Hamburg
at a cheaper rate than they coald be
hipted by rail to New York.

Scripture Reading Rev. J. X. Hug- -

gins, of Concord.
Select what you want from this List, then
bring this ad. with you to our store and let us
prove every word of it.MORTH80CHD. Prayer Rev. A. J. Crane, pastor ofbe macadamized.

The Ada cotton mill in Charlotte Bethpage.s6.08a. m.
210.10 a. m.

7J3 p. m.
8.50 ft. in.

Welcome Hattie Dayvault, of Cenwas sold at public aucticjn yesterday,
and brought $64,785. It was bought

No.
No.J. '

So. 12 .
No.SS...
no.:m...
Wo: :)..,
No. 4') ..

tre Grove.110 Up. m. Clothing.

aged, and much of it ruiod A gmrt
deal of bay which' had teen stacked in
the bottoms has bea octroyed.' Oa
Mr. J. P. Allison' place three large
tacks of clover hay were washed away.

At the Bala cotton mill tbe water came
op1 in tbe engine room and considerable
damage was done. We learn aim
that the old Morris mill was moved
from its foundation. Tbe cm-- went
down; considerably to-da- y, and tbe
worst is probably over. There was
evidently a cloud-but- 4 up the creek in
No. 3 township.

Rocky River also is onj the rampage.
Great damage has been done to cnj
along this stream..

Weficome 8olo Janie Trice, of Cen- -w.34 p.m.
10-5- p. m.

treGrbve. One! lot regular 15-0-0 uit rr-aict- ?Jto. $10.00Response to Welcome Rev. Mrj
Crane

One lot rrj;uUr 1 a.it'o suits rrspent Sunday here with his
Mr. and Mrs. H. P.

parents.
Deaton,

Song ML Olivet Church.
Solo Rev. Mr. Crane. duccd toof 8.00
Duet and Recitation Mt. Olivet

Subject, "Christian Grace."
Mr. Valley says that a 'destructiveSong Centre Grove.

One lot regular ;.$o 2 -- niece
suits reduced to .o.00
One lot! regular 4.00 2 -- piece
suiits reduted to 2.00

frralng making regular top at Concord
a A shown with the letter "" prefixed to the

time No other trains atop at Con-cu'- ni

explained below. -except as
No. i will stop north of Charlotte to lft off

' from any point south q, Char-
lotte and at stations between Salisbury and
Iitnliie to let off passenger from Norwood
branch. -

No. 35 will stop at Concord regularly.
No 38 will stop at Concord on signal to let

off passengers, also to take-o- n passengers
for Lynchburg and points north.

No. 30 will stop here to let off passengers
from Savannah or from Spartanburg and
Ashevlile divlelon. ......

No. XI will st at Concord passen-irt- rs

from and points north.
No 40 will stop at Concord on signal to

take on passengers for Kichmond and Nor-
folk'

NoriCB These time tables show the time
at which trains may be expected to arrive
and depart fromtbh station but their arriv-
al or departure is not guaranteed at the
times stated n - '

Recitation Bethpage, followed by II. 91. stlalr ntMarriage sfRcr
Haaaaaar.

worm is doing great damage among
the forest oaks, aod in th last j ten
years this tree has been decaying fast.

song.
Recitation ML Olivet,

Sot g Centre Grove. One lot regular 6.00 rants re
Kai duced to J

'

4.00rrM ts.raAddress Rv. J. L. Morgan, pastor

One lot rigular 5.00 pants re
of Trinity and 8t. Enoch's Churches,.
Subject : "The Word of God in the
Sunday School." Mr. Morgan said:
The foundation stone of all good works

duced to 1LJ 3.50
On Tuesday, New London bad an

election to determine whether license
should be granted for the operation of
at; liquor distillery ia the incorporate
limit. The vote stood 1 3 to 30, agai nst
granting license.

Miss Gertrude Lafferty, of Con- -

1

UK it!mot all uc rrt!irrI
ta . -.-.$aoo
One lot (if .KO Vatrtil Vki
;tra SUmUk. lit hc-l- . rr
dttced to 2.00
One M. of j jioti Paimt tne."
tra 8Jtmlit retliKI to 2,00

One lot of 3.50 am 4.cn latent
Vtci Huttoh Shoe rrducYtlto,..One lot of 2Xy Vh i Sandak
reduced to 1.25
One lot of 3.50 and 4.00 Patent
Vtci, hand turns and writ, re-

duced to 2.00
One lot of 2,00 and ,5o 'ki
Hals, cap Uh;, lifv toe and C;
S., reduced to 130
One lot of 2 .011 C S. afid plain
toe, reduced to 1.25
One lot of 3.50 Putrnt Kid
Oxfonb reductnl 4.t. 2,00
One lot of 2.75 antl j.ih Vict
Oxfords reduced to 1.50
One lot of 1.50 Patent Ox-
fords reduced to 1.00
One lot of 1.00 one-stra- p San-

dals reduced to .75

LOCAL AfJD OTHERWISE. One lot regular 4.00 pants re-

duced to -.- L3.00must be based upon the word of God;.

Vn aula A hrnwn Tjpfrfinm rOOfitpr. First, we mu.it be prepared before we
can impart knowledge., In a few well
spoken wordu the speaker told how tp

One lot regular 2.75 jants re
uccu to :cord, is visiting Miss Alice Mabry, at

the Central Hot 1. .

Mr. O. H. Uphurch and son Law- -

prepare for the work. One of the
most effective ways of preparation for
the Sunday School work as teacher is
the teachers' ' meeting. ' Teachers

en's Fine Shoesson, of Concord, were in town yester-
day, enroute to Norwood, where they

Yesterday evening at six o'clock, at
the residence of Mr. 1. R. Hoover, in
this city. Rev. II. M. Blair, of Greens-
boro and Miss Laura Anna Ramsaur of
Lincolnton, were united in matrimony.
The ceremony was performed by Rev.
C. B. Heller, pastor bf the bride, and
Rev. J. N. Uuggins, pastor of Forest
Hill Methodist Church iu this city.

Only immediate relatives and a few
of the near neighbors were witnesses.
The ceremony was simple and impres-
sive. The parlor was beautifully de-

corated with ferns and flowers. Re-

freshments were served, .and - an hour
spent pleasantly after the cermony,
when, amid many congratulations, the
bride and groom took the evening train
for Asheville, .Waynesville, aod other
points in the mountains, -- where they
will spend a week or two lefore going
to their home in Greensboro.

. Miss Ramsaur is the only sister of
Mrs. Hoover, and is a member pf one
of the oldest and best known families
in Western North Carolina. ' She was
reared near Lincolnton where she is
much loved and very popular. Mr.
Blair ia well known as a leading, mem-
ber of the Western North Carolina Con

One lot regular 5.00 shoes re-

duced tovisit relatives.

by J. H. Wellington for the directors,

The Southern Railway has granted
reduced rates for the celebration of
Labor Day at Salisbury on September
7th. ; The rate will be two cents a mile.

Mr. J. A. Poplin, son of Mrs. M.
A. Heglar, of Concord, was killed in a
railroad ' accident near Danville, last
week. He leaves a wife and three
children.

From present indications Gold Hill
will vote against distilleries, as New
London did recently, at the local elec-

tion to be held on the 25th of the pres-
ent month.

We want a good correspondent in
the Rocky River neighborhood.
Also from Nos. 2 and 3 townships, or
any other section not now represented
in our "Neighborhood News."

Jones Montgomery, a well known
colored man who formerly lived here
but who has had a position in the
Treasury Department in Washington
for several years, is here on a two weeks
vacation. '

rMonday's Salisbury (Sun : Mr. A.
Bynum Carter returned Saturday
night from jConcord with Dan Potts,
whom he arrested Saturday. Several
weeks ago Mr. Carter paid a fine for
Potts and the latter was placed under
bond until he bad worked out the
amount of the fine paid. He skipped
his bond and Mr. Carter went after
him, getting him at the St. Cloud
hoteli wherej he was, employed. Potts
will now work his fine out with Mr.
Carter. - h ,

Concord mast' Found Dead.
The body of a man was found in the

Yadkin river near Mockeville, August
5th, and from papers found thereon
there seems to be no doubt that it was
Mr. Ed. Brewer, of Concord. He left
Concord three,weeks ago for Cooleemee,
and his Wife has since heard nothing
from him. There was a gash on his
head, and his-pocke-

ta had been rifled.
From this it, seems that he was foully
dealt with, He was 30 years old and
leaves a wife and three children liere.
'His wife is a daughter of Mr. Perkins,
Of Forest Hill. Brewer's body when

should meet and discuss questions
dwelling directly upon the Sunday
School and the lesson to be tausrht.

Mr W. M. Ivey,' of New Loudon,

Mooresville, were here Monday night,
Miss Eppie Blake, of Spartanburg, is

visiting her cousin. Miss Lidie Smith.
Dr. H. C. Herring and Miss Sadie

have returned from a trip to Wrights-ville- l

Mr. and :Mrs. P. U. Brock, of
Cheraw, S. C, are visiting at Mr. J. N,
Brown's.

Miss Mary Ella Cannon is visiting
her sister, Mrs. J. B. Douglass, of
Winston.

Miss Pattie McCain, of Albemarle,
is 'visiting her brother,, Mr. John
McCain. ;

Miss Sallie Kime is again at her place
in the postoffice after Beveral weeks
vacation.

Mrs. R. A. Brown, Mrs. Maude Mc-Laucb-

and Miss Grace Brown went
on the Norfolk excursion. ,

Mrs. Maggie Sturdivant and daugh-
ter, Miss Johnsie Sturdivant, of Char-
lotte, are visiting in Concord.
'Mr. V. Y. Suther has retarned

from a visit to his brother, Mr. Chas.
M. Suther, of Durham.

Mrs. H, J. King and children have
returned from a two months . visit, to
relatives in Lincoln county. f'

Mr. Frank Beatty, who is now in
the U, S. Army, was here last week
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. F.
Beatty.

Mr. H.' Cy. Long, of Charlotte,
spent last Sunday with the family of
his father, Mr. John H. Long, of Mt.
Pleasant. -

Messrs. Maury Richmond, William
and Richard Gibson, Leonard Brown
and Fred Williams are at Blowing
Rock.

Mrs! . W. F. ' Hudson and son and

One lot reeular voo shoes re
MrMorgan then spoke of the duty of

sowed 12 j acres in wheat, and reaped
9,570 pounds. One-ha- lf of this was
gathered from 3 acres, which he had

duced to . ..2.00parents to children in connection with
the Sunday School, and the kind of improved more than the other." One lot regular 2.00 shoes re-

duced to 1 SOThe fact that there is not a vacantliterature we should use.. The speaker
closed with an appeal to the parents to residence in Albemarle for rent speaks

for itself.take more interest in training their Hats! Hats!

Apply to William Sherrill, . 41 Marsh
street. .J

The rains during the past week,

have, we believe, been quite general,
'and our farmers are greatly rejoiced.

The annual meeting of the stock-

holders of the Lippard Yarn Mill will

b.j held tomorrow afternoon at 2:30

o'clock. ' -

Rev. J. R. Bridges, of the Presby-

terian College at Charlotte, preached in
the First Presbyterian church last Sun-da- y

morning and night. .

: Gov. Aycock writes that he will be

unable to make an educational address
here during the week of September 13

21, which fact is much to be regretted.

Mr. Ggorge Honeycutt, aged 19
years, died at biff home-a- t Forest Hill
Saturday.. The body was taken to his
former, home in Stanly county for in-

terment. '. ' '

x,.

For rent after September 1st the
two story house on Loan and Church
streets, now occupied by Mrs. S. L.

Kluttz. Two stories, six rooms. Apply
to Mrs. W. J. Montgomery.

; Miss Missouri Myers gave-- a re

children for church" work, and asked The several committees should br
A 2.00 Yacht reducedthe old people to go with the children

and impress upon their minds the
fact that they are to learn the word of to .on

appointed and arrangements made at
once to give the old soldiers a glad-

some day at the reunion in Albemarle
oh Thursday, August 27. 'God. A 1.50 Smooth Yacht reduced

Song Bethpage. to i innference, was pastor for some years of Attempted Ta Wreck Train.Address Mr. D. B Coltrane. Sub
Charlotte Chronicle.Forest Hill Methodist Church in thib A 1.50 Sennet Braid Yacht reject : "The Work of the Teacher."

city, and is now editor of the Con Last night two dastardly attemptsMr. Coltrane spoke briefly, but with

Shirts! Shirts!
One lot of t .00 Nelice Shifts;
all new, this season's mh1s,

now .60
Another lot of 50 and 75c
Shirts, new goods, 'this sale
take any three for 1.00
Single Shirts ,35

duced to 1.00
A 1.50 Telescope Crown re

ference organ, the North Carolinathe sound doctrine of the one Great were made to wreck No. 38, one of the
Southern's restibuled trains, just outChristian Advocate. A host of friendsBook and with Christ as an example he

duced to L 1,00wish the couple a long and happyshowed the ideal teacher doing ideal
married life. A 1.2 y Rough Stra4 Yachtwork in a way appreciated by all. Con-

tinuing, the speaker said to be a teach
Reformed Orphanage Will Be I.oeateder we must have faith in God. in the at cresrent.

reduced to .75
A 1.00 Panama Shape reducedSalisbury, N. C., Aug. 15. North
to - 75

church and in self; have a desire to do
something, to be somebody. By our
daily walk and conversation we should
impress upon the child's mind the

Hanhattan ShirtsMrs. W. A. P6rter and daughter re-

turned yesterday from a visit to Mont
Carolina Classis of the Reformed churcu
has been in session here this week. 1 A

side the city limits of Charlotte. A

switch near the mill being erected by
the Highland Fark 'Manufacturing
Company was the scene chosen for the
awful work of destruction. The lock
was broken and the switch opened, af-

ter which the light was extinguished.
; But for the timely discovery, a terri-

ble wreck with an appalling loss of life,
might have occurred. No. 88, which
runs;, on a fast schedule, is usually
making good speed by the time it
reaches that spot, and it would have
been almost a miracle if a serious
wreck could have been averted.

ception last Saturday evening compli-

mentary to her visiting friend, Mi 38

Lucy Vinson, of Durham. Quite a
number bf invited friends were present.

The members of Co. L, the Ca-

barrus Black Boys, left last night for

All 75c. straw hats reducedgomery county. V
necessity of a purpose in life. to. ' . Li ; .50Rev. and Mrs. Chas. F. Sherrill and

large number of representative delegate 8

and officials were present to hear and
act upon a report of a special commit

found was badly decomposed, and on
two little sons, of Shelby, are expected All 50c. straw hats i reducedone knew who he was. i

Reduced.
i -

1 1 ere is your chant e. All 2.00
Colored Negligee Manhattans
to go at, nothing reserved,only.....lj25

Song Centre Grove.
Song Mt. Olivet children.
Song Bethpage.Abbeville to go into camp for six days. to .35Tbe Educational Campaign.

tee oh the establishment of an orphan-
age. This committee had made care-
ful investigation at a number of points
in this part of the state and recom-

mended that the orphai lage be' started

in Concord this afternoon on a visit to
the family of Mr. J. B. Sherrill. They
are on their way home from a vi sit to
Mrs. Sherrill's mother in Randolph
county. ,

I

Our people, are showing much inter
AFTERNOON BESSION.

Recitation and Song Mt. Olivet.
Recitation and Song Bethpage. Ladies' Shoes.

They will receive during this tome the
same pay as those in the regular army.

Mr. C. P. DeJarnette, of Pontotoc,
Miss.', came in last week to visit friends
and relatives in this county. --He left

i All 1.50 Colored Manhattans
est in the educational speeches now
being made throughout he' county.
On Monday there was a good crowd at

Recitation and Song Centre Grove The 4.09 Patent Vict Colon- - this sale only LOOimmediately and that it be locatedCharlotte Observer, 18th: MiBS Rena
ngram, of Wadesboro, arrived in the at Crescent. : Nazareth Orphan HomeRecitation Mt. Olivet. f

Address Rev. F. A. L. Clark, pastor

Harris OutlawedJ
Charlotte, N. C, Aug. 14. Two

Mecklenburg magistrates this morning
issued an official proclamation outlaw

will be the name of the pew orphanage,city last night. To-da- y she will be
Poplar Tent, to hear Hon. R. B. White,
and at Mt. Gilead Tuesday! there was a
representative audience to hear Mr. joined by her mother, Mrs. W. A. of Smith's Chapel M. E. Church. Mr.

Clark spoke of the Sunday School in its
which it is understood is the only one
of the kind in the state and a workWhite and Congressman Small. s. Both ing William Harris, who escaped lastIngram, and Mrs. Eugene Barnhart,

who are now; in Wadesboro, and to early history. In an interesting man
ner he compared the opportunities

here in 1873, and was here on a visit
last in 1879. He will return to Missifl1

sippl in. about a week.'
Peopl&'s Paper of Charlotte : "We

attended the Confederate re-uni- in
Concord. To make it short will say
that it' was more than a grand success
iu all details, well managed, plenty to
eat and thejtest of order."

Mr. R. P. Benson writes us a card

gether they will go to Hendersonville

-

One big lot of Four-in-Han- d Ties just 25 cents each.
Make our stoie headquarters. You re always welcome

at our store whether you trade or not. Come in and shake
hands and let's have a drink of cool water. "

Cannon & Fetzer Company, v

are making fine speeches. They speak
at Mt. Pleasant to-da- y, ,Rev. ; A. J.
McKelway, of Charlotte, has been un-

able to get here, but expects to speak at

that has long been needed by this
denomination. The board of man-
agers elected Rev. J. M. Lyerly, chair-

man. Dr. W. B. Duttera, secretary,
and J. H . Moose of Gold Hill treasurer.

and Brevard. - offered to the children of the present
day to those of the early Sunday

Pralsea Our Band. School.Harriaburg Saturday. Concerning the Concord band, Song Centre Grove.
Song Mt. Olivet.which was in Durham last week, the Charley Schwarez, boy ofTbe "New" Opera Cnalrs.

week from the penitentiary while
serving a thirty-yea-r term. The proc-

lamation calls on all good citizens to
take Harris des d or alive, and the proc-

lamation together with tbe reward offer-
ed today by th governor, Will probably
bring the fugitive desperado to justice.
Nothing has been heard of Harris
since yesterday . when he was seen
crossing the Catawba on the Gaston
county line. t

Mecklenburg county voted last week

Herald says :The chairs for the opera house arrivunder date of August 11th, from the
top of Pike's Peak, and says he was

Sdhg Bethpage. j

Recitation Annie Rodgere. Subject,The, Concord band, which is here
Savannah, was found at Warsaw island
stark baked. Nine days ago he went

ia bathing while on a 'picnic and
was carried off some distance by the THEmaking music for the" firemen's tourna--' "What Can T IVi fnr- - Toanif"

ment, has been praised for the excel The members of the different schools

ed yeeterdaj. They are second-han- d

chairs which have been in use in Char-

lotte for a quarter of a century or better.
They are dirty more, they are filthy.
The town commissioners will, of course,

then engaged in making snow .balls.
He will leave for home on the 20th,
aud will probably arrive bere next Sun-

day. .

lent music rendered. At the park last then sang, "God Be With You Till We
a special programme was ren-- Meet Again." Benediction was pronight

dered

tide.T When he returned to where he
went in hia clothes had washed away
and he took to the woods to hide his
nakedness and lost bis way. '

and this was greatly enjoyed. RACKET STORKon a proposition to issue $200,000"

he entertainment at Central refuse to accept them, and it has been nounced and all went home feeling
that it waa good to be ; at such a conMost of the members of this band, bonds for public road improvement anMethodist church last Sunday night suggested that they be put in the jail

which has twenty --six in Durham, are ventionunder the auspices of the-Youn- g Peo for the use of the prisoners. Jailor
Robinson, however, says he will enter a younglmen and they take an interest

the proposition was defeated by 125
votes. The defeat of the bond issue
waa due to lack of interest and failureThat's ltlht.ple's Missionary Society was one of the

best ever given in the church. A large in music for the sake of music alone,
Remnants of Percale. 6lcConcord Tribune.

The stream of lava, after flowing 2,-6-

feet in the direction of Ottajano,
has stopped, while the other stream ia

still moving and has reached ji point
2,550 feet toward Potnpeli.

many of them being well-to-d- o. to vote.
vigorous protest against that.

. ' Summary of Crop Conditions.
audience "was present, ana all were Our neighbor, The Times, has this to a yard, worth 7?Zc.
hizhlv oleased. The hat collection A Novel Setivenlr. say of a piece of Cabarrus road: Advice to the Aged.WASHrxGTOX, Aug. 1 8. The Weather

"The road from the end of theMi . J. W. Walker, ,of No. 6 town
Apron JLheck Ginghams,

worth 6c, for 5c.
The best crade of Calico, s

amounted to $12.73.

Charlotte Observer, 18th: Yester Age brings Infirmities, laocb as slug.
Irish bowels, weak kidneys aad bUd--

set of one-ha- lf dozen, 10c up.
Japanese Paper Napkins,

25c per 100 and up.
New lot of Valencicn-ie- s

Laces.
Dainty French Lices, Ixlges

and Inserting to match for
dresses and wide patterns for

ship, 8howed.ju8 yesterday a handsomeditions says :
der and TORPID LIVERand nOverpocket knife which nis Bons

The Bilkan situation shows no im-

provements. Turks are reported to be
murdering Christians.! . The Russian

day was the first day since Will Harris
returned to this' county from the pern- - and 6ic a yard.Cotton has made rapid growth

throughout the cotton belt and in , por-

tions of the central and western dis

sent him from California. On one
side o ! the knife were the pictures of
Gens, i Lee and Jackson, and on the

fleet has sailed for Turkish waters. lisluffsten tiary that hews of his whereabouts
failtd to reach-- town. Since Harris

" shot Sam Huey, no manifestation of tricts, and in eastern North Carolina, otherjside the" words : "J. W. Walker,

macadam beyond the Buffalo creek
bridge to Poplar Tent is undoubtedly
the worst in the county. It is a dis-

grace . to a progressive county like
Cabarrus, It ia full of holes and rocks,
and looks as if It bad not been, worked
or had attention for two years'

Now, when we get down to the' bot-

tom of the business, though there is
not much bottom in January, a great
portion of the Cabarrus roads might be
termed disgraceful. There is only one

bis presence has amounted to a cer ConcOrd, N. C. Enlisted 1861. Dis
too, rapid growth is quite general, rust
and shedding being also reported in the have a specific effect on these organs.We like best to ball

J SCOTTS EMULSIONtainty, and so the officers all over the charged 1865. Co. B, 20th N. C." It stimulating the bowels, causing them
to perform their natural functions ascentral and eastern districts, while

is a valuable souvenir, and Mr. Walkercounty are forcea to piay a waiting in youm anas have caused injury in por-- a food because it stands so em- -heavy rai
tions of

greatly appreciates it. IMPARTING VIGOR--North Carolina, Alabama,
"game.

Raleigh Post: There are thous to the kidneys, bladder a4 LIVER.

80 inch Bleached Sheeting,
25c a yard.

' 60 inch Bleached Linen
Table Damask, usually sold
for: 65c, our price 47 c.

58 inch Turkey Red Table
Damask, 25c, as good as the
goods you have bought at 35c

Fringed Turkey Red Table
Qothes 56x72 inches, at 68c,
56x82 inches, $1.85, and 60x74
inches for $1.68.

Bleached Linen Napkins, per
dozen, 65c.

Fringed Linen Doilies, per

Louisiana land Arkansas. Boll weevil rhe Teachers' Institute. I Bey are aaaptea to ota ana yuan.ands of readers of this paper who will
The Teachers' Institute for Cabarrus

New lot of pretty Swiss Hm-broiderie- s.

Corsets for 25 and 48c that
can't be beat

See our 10c assortment of
Gold Decorated Glassware.

Fountain Pens, 10. 98 and
H.25 each.

Sample Husjx.-nders- . 1 5 , 19
and 25c.

Linen Collars, 75c
worth $ i. 20. j

.thing to do and that ia to build them
are increasing in tne soutnwest ana
south cerJtkd cotton counties to Texassincerely regret to learn that Rev. Jesse

cotrnty will begin August 24th and will
H. Pitee is critically ill at his home in

puaiicany ior penecx nuinuon.
And yet in the matter bf restor-
ing appetite, of4 giving new
strength to the tissues, especially
to the nerves, its action is that
of a medicine.

i Send for free sample.
1 SCOTT & BOWNfc, Chemists. --

40415 Pearl Street, New York.
5ocudfi.oo; all druggists.

s ...

and boll form's are appearing in north continue one week. .
Henderson. One of the salt of the
earth, an Israeite indeed in whom there

Concora Markets
COTTON MARKET,

Stained
Low Middling . . . . . .
Middling ...... ...
Strict Middling . .....

era Texas,' but as. yet the latter have
caused little damage. Early cotton is

All teachers who expect to teach in
the public schools of this county, are iiU do guile, lies stricken of disease. 19now openi ng, , a "first' ' bale h avi ng referred to Section 26 Public School IThe Father whom he has served so 13been ginned in South Carolina on the Law of 1903. j

. 13 10Oood Middlingliiiwili look . tenderly upon him in
11th, four days later than the average.

thoroughly and well, so that they will
last for all time. ' To do this costs
money, and the sooner we make up
our minds to get the money and build
good roads the better it will be for the
county. To keep up we : must have
good roads without these disgraceful
spots.

War on Tbe Bncaet-snop- s Declared
By Judge Neat.

Charlotte, N. C, Aug. 17. In his
charge to the grand jury this morning,

Alh committeemen are requested to
his weakness. PRODUCI MARKET.Cooler weather has affected tobacco be present on Friday of this week

' k ill Pigs For l
I have for sale a sowTand six pigs; also four

ahoats. A poly to

Corrected weetly by Jdo. C. Bmltb!unfavorable in . Kentucky, Pennsyl Hon. Thbo. F. Kjuttz will address the Bulk Meat, Sides 11 to 12 JD. JT. BOSTI.A "TST,
20 South Union Street, Concord, N. C.

DeoDle on this date. JLverybody is 20vania and New England, and drought
is causing further injury in Ohio. Else J. M W. ALKXANUEK.

Concord, N, C. 15 to 20invited. - Chas. E. Bogeb, Supt. R. Ti n. Koute No. 6.
Aug. 5 8w. 121 to 35where the crop has made satisfactory

80 to 90progress. Cutting has begun in Mary There is agenuine "son of the Revo 12JEPOHTONIOOO CONFINCMC NT CASES"land, Ohio, Kentucky, Wisconsin and lution" living id Alexander county 12 to 15
2.25 to 2 75New England. There is a very general Mr. H. H. Drum , of Hedrick postofice,

Beeswax . ... ...
Butter . . .....
Chickens ......
Corn . . ... V. . .
Eggs ... . . .j.::.-- ,

Lard . . . . . .. .
Flour, North Carolina
Nf3&l

Peas . . ...... 1

0j.ts ... ... ...
Tallow
Salt ...
Irish Potatoes ....
Hams .... . .... . .

80
UNIVERSITY COLLEGE
OF MEDICINE

CY

absence of reports of injury by "Worms. says. tbe Statesville Landmark. Mr,

Drum is now 80 years old and weighs
In an effort to capture a negro des

Mr. D, B. Ooltrane left Tuesday
morning for Nashville, Tenn.,: to at-

tend a meeting of the Book Committee
of he Southern Methodist Church, of
which he is a member. The com
initt' e is cal'ed together to elect a Book
Agent,. Dr. Bighatn having recently

Later: Mr. Coltrane was obl g-t- o

r turn home, ajs, on account of
; the damaged bridge near Spartanburg,

Lis train could not proceed.

Tlie tward of education of Meek
leuhurg county, desiring to raise the
standard of the teaching, has adopted
a resolution increasing the maximum

. salary that may be paid teachers hold-in- g

first grade certificates from $50 to
t'K) a month. The amount of the

. Salary is fixed by the committeemen in

ttca metrom"236 pounds, but he is hale and hearty ' . fUUlf "

60 to 75
f 65

4 to 5
60

1.00 to 1.25
15 to 18

Frank B. McKinneperado at Wedowee, Ala., Monday two and as active as one many years his
i1 ...while men were killed and nine seri junior, llis iatner waa a soiuie lids for School Houses.

' r - f

The eonntv Board of Education of Cabar
Revolution and took part in a niumberously woui ded. The negro used

double-bar- n led shotgun.

Judge Walter H. Neal declared war on
the bucket shops.

He charged the jury that it was a
crime under our law to buy or sell for
future delivery on margins, corn, cot-

ton wheat or other food or agricultural
products, that the law made it illegal to
operate so called bucket shops, and
those who were in charge of Buch

as well as those who buy or sell therein
were guilty under the law.'1 ' '

He informed the grand jury that
such establishments were being oper-

ated in Charlotte and that a number of
people were dealing, according ; to the
information that had come to him.

Judge Neal called upon the jury to
make a searching investigation.

of important engagements.
Gen. Nelson A. Miles was cheered

rus county wilt on the Uh of September, 1SG3.

receive several proposals on the construction
of aix public school bouses :

One room bouse near Win Cannon's in No. S.
The reunion of ex --Confederate sol

by Grand Army of the Republic man
One room bouse near Fink's in No. 8.

- One room house at Harrisburtr In No. 1at Colorado Springs as "our next Dem
Plans and specifications can be seen at the

office of County Superintendent of Educaocratic President."

Greensboro female College.

GEEENSBURO, N. C.
-

Literary and BuslueM Conraes. KbooU of
Music, Art. aad Elocntloo. Fall term begins
Wednesday. Sept. Mb, 1903.

' Terms moderate. Apply for CataJos-n-e to
MKS. LUCT H. BOBEKTdOV, Pre.

R 1tion in Concord on any Saturday or Monday
pnor to septemoer stn.

Ail bidding contractors must rive satis.

diers at Raleigh during the State Fair
is to be made one of the largest, if-- not
the largest ever held in the State.
General Matt Ransom and other officers
are deeply interested in its success.
There will be some new features, in-

cluding' a parade and review,

More bank wreckers have appearedeach instance, but it is believed that
factory reference Tbe right is reserved toruicinn Vm. mnvs rvtii rr a rv vim i a t and disappeared in this country during iiH mm.the past 30 days than in any full yearmay be paid will attract teachers who
reject any and all Dlds. - .

Ibis August 14th. 19U3. -
M. B. STICK L.Y, Chairman.

- CHAS. E-- tJOGEJt, Secretary.of late. f fare better qualified.


